
Dear Jon, 	 12/15/74 

TOo letter I wroto you earlier bothers aces. oioforo goiog to bed I must add to it. 

We are both at d aiaaavantoge in thane oattors. If I toll you the truth I come 
acoroes like o bittor sorohoad. Ana you really have no way of knowlng what io truth and 
fact. io addition, there io a Iona hlotooy of which you are not agora. 1  have a conaidorable 
file on it and, imoodest as it ooy neva 000ain you GUM be oatiofied if you are ever hare -
I think that in tao future it will have woe value to young people in teaching them how 
to analyze political wituatiouo. In that CAA, I called every shot, with WOO accuracy, 
low is au vane, incluaing telling :tired ‘irahos in ad:ft:ow procioaay what he would write. 

Hors you can satiofo yournelf in all reopeots it you'll bo patient with ay  young 
friend, who wan bore, who also habit a view other than mina to begin with and poroistuntly, 
and has first-hand knowlodgo of the Groben anel all the other parte. go Jo Roword Roffman, 
ono of tho too authootio eoporto in tio fin16. 912 SW 7 Ave., #3, aatteeville, Flo. 32601. 
ao in in low ochool, first y:or. *rile I tell you that I r. O. of him au a father does of 
a eon, I also tell you that Howard will be truthful. ‘f you arrange to oall him, I am 
curtain that he'll toll you quite a ntooy. In fact, if you do, oinoe I do wont to lotve 
tapeo of those thinon where the opoonionu of others aro opontancoun ane also rooproopootive, 
ask him about tap: ag it. ill; has mad all ay Cyril file and all the relevant files and 
wear involved in quite as fioht in which I al000 in the oritival ocnounity op000ed aiy one 
of us being hooby-traope4 into looking et the uo-oalled autopsy ea turial because we would 
inevitably' be used for propoaunda, espocialay afainut the ionocont survivors. I have two 
invitation fron thoAxohivoo ana G3i that I rejoatod. Hy nonoy Win whore my uouth oar. 
aet in 1966 loao the first to apoly. 

lO000rd Will toll you aloe thuO when ao decided to disagree with mo I did not at 
any vitae l000nsuro hie and inntoad pm opout ouch time in long lottere ahowing bin no to 
pr000rvo hies own int000tty in the nutter so that, roguraless of the outcome, Oo'd have no 
trouble with hie own consolonao. 4o con toil, you of pommel experiences with ayril. Ond 
bo just happoned to be bort) whoa area Graham, then with 11o)Tlneo, called so. Before the 
facto 	hoard mo toll 'WtOti what 110 would write, even how he would onolo, 5o twain the etory 
2ood lateo wootn. Af not wOth bin I'm ouoo he'll rcoombor ,awmooh. The net rot:ult of the 
Cyril aolf-aeolang was to bloom. tao Konnays for all the official ouporesoion,and if 
tolaely, owl acs ;aownawdooly. aulto an oporatioo. an thin blaming of the 4anneaya all 
others wore exoulpated. In the paper of toOOtn. 

After that Cyril wont really crony. There are interviews where; it Como out that 
in lookluo at tbls autopsy waterial (which he still does not real .y toodaraturd) he found. 
ppoof of Cuban exile conspirncy. The whole nutty schemer. Just so her oot his now& spoiled 
right cored, of course, used. 

jim aooar 	youotiber protty moat that whole attar. to also °wooed oy pooition. 
Ana the guy Cyril fixed up oltb a job with bin, Bob amIth, dlO000ro strongly and cpnnt some 
throe ovuthe co aoro trying to onavoro loloowat to help Qyril. 	ofteo that wraith was 
etill nutty aaout frangible bullets and things like thateaolth came bore to Utak at other 
files he never lookeO at. uo was than in the ammo office en actear, at the CTIA. When he 
was talkiog such noosboute and net looking atom filen I ookoO if wo could talk an well 
outside no I ooula trio out ocloo trams for firewood. I got anorlog and angrier the longer 
the foollahuoas want on, and it woo worse bocauue 1 folt I had to hide it. The rotult ia 
that I almoot chop pea ofd uy  loft thuob. I atlli can bend it only half wuy. 

So, if you think  that what I wrote is otrong, unrougnable, urd'actual or motivated 
byivto evil oolrit, by all mono chock no out. I've boon honest with you, perhaps a bit 
core than r aoual bluntn000 but those have boon very trying montho in ways I can't go ins 
into on that Roy moo. taolngoton is but a glinuor. The problems are anything but over. Nor 
is the cork. ond there now in nothing odes I'd not rather be doing. This han boon tone for 
yars. 3ut I really have no pronoiplod choice. 



Aoido from our own fucking up (not Lagar!) 	bek 1144 io the State dooaa't 
ocoe now dirty otuff. I think they have to be dosparato ono we have the kind of 

characters who lend thowelvos to it. at auit baOre UV" boarOng. 
I know my fume is a littlo bit ohortor. But i intandod oo offense. i tend to be 

f. rEithrioht an bellow I owe it. 
Porhvo woo explanation of sr cofoont. on your not apotting on your own reason too doubt .aoulo bt h, lizful. You are not in a paoition to know whothar wheat Cyril ropreuents 

aomotldng as fact it is ix or xu 110t•Thi0 will be true on many subjects throughout your 
reporting life. 4o, how con you Liao/ a6 judgosoino not on fact but on inteoTity? You have 
to look at other than that That you can't evaluate. I think it uould be a good exproise for you to go over that ammo tone not in excitement because it is good copy from an expert and on a ouhjoot you and your atationce finds interesting but quootioninoly. 44o a rottploker. hothing bad about that in a reoortor ass lono ao he dot:wil t writo that woos. 	has to learn 
truth to 

+rw 
	truth. lout nobody in an tooproot en every eubloct 	tho 

oado a coupI of. oionoifio obsorvationa. fly rocolOcction 	t Woo= enough 
to cay thero aro moo. 	be Imp/loud 	shore: are not. I can thing 'of oomething elan That 	 An you road it ocoukt the ntuabor of ;era -octal prouourno. Jow there io nothing at all with 	floatoporoon aocountu or citing youroolf ac on aothoroty from Nroonal 
oboorvatioa or actions. lion woo, ao you do 4or.'n, also ask yoursolf if 04011 tiaing for which 
he thus takes oroliit ha really' did or is the first to do or knows is ropetitiou of o,̀ sr uork of which hip; roadoo, for all the  th  footnotvn, kW no knooIodge.Whiare you may feel you nay halo:. oo banjo, thou ank yoorsolf quootions like is it Iva:A:Oka that this woordot done 
by arooxo) or 	yooro or slop.? 

lonooino tip: tiomost of ';10i pioce, you otto;ht tAl.'4.$43 ask yooreolf uell, it ho io this wokgo ho! 000 hoo done 	thin groat wook, why Oido't ho 	think yoo may find 
a oouolo. I t4Lac Sboy are -pretty obvious. ANA I '1,1 1)0 that 1 oat chow goat that I die 
Loy those thinon and 	trot. Itithout roultoter froo hit. Ann ix4foro .thio piece. Oast 
now wayro ouroortly, so uhioh I wont no roottion. I want auc0000, net pt4blocity.p(iiatirely 
off the record, uo mato= tF anyone: the 4.4.0 denies the neurtoctivation testing. I'm 

lookioo foo hoioo in p000iblo a: to 	An I &too it was chute and tho essorne of the rooulto yearn ago end it is in Pout ox)rttaa. That was awn: Oofore Iraue-,Upo meaning 
the loot part of throo.)(icuarti boo road it.) 

Cyril hos no monopoly. There is a wild man in aammo, another pathologist, Michas. No gouda othor pooplet o oork tuoi oopyrijAte it. 	you doubt, wriOa 0r. Einhord 'ornabei, 
1hpt. C oneicas, quaronn 41111.3',.."tneuton, Outario, Candela. Ile did it to Dion-  onO me when we lowed hilt',cork irc eonfi(leoro. With a picture he did it so effectively 1 can show you lotto= fruit the Orciolotao swearing they took the picture for him, not mo.Pluo oorrection. Dick is a ol0000loiot but also an ^_u to 	and a very good. ao:Ofor brollio4Aoo root. 

Th Liao in fall of th000 Vpoo, onpooiolly those who can profitprofeasi000lly. It takoz a very aoriouo woblan. Arov dour one coos? with it? Lou. O000 one rooly to a roasion-able inquiry for say you, a reporter? It is true of the OM Aaraialioors like that Caabridge gano, too. !tow can one follow them with reasonand *act and not be boliovod by the yoong peoplo nos so be a oopoutl Or WWI ;dad 	13002r43% federal aincoo? 
It io not an eany al:tat:Lon. fly way sew not be the best, but at leant I an honoot about it, at the risk of 000plo thinking badly of no for it. I aoo Da real choiool 

- What I'm really saying that probably amounts avuncular and I mean to be sort of that way in a not offensive sense io developyour own critical faculties. Do it until it bccomes 
1),A=a 	 loara more, believe loan crap and be a bettor reporter and a wiser moo for it. If I did not ;woo this in mind, I'd not have taken thin time. The tine is :Olen you aro young. 

oisicorely, 


